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AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REPORT No 3/2006

This report was published on 8 December 2006 and is available on the AAIB Website www.aaib.gov.uk

REPORT ON ThE SERIOUS INCIDENT TO
BOEING 737-86N, G-XLAG

AT MANChESTER AIRPORT
ON 16 JULY 2003

Registered owner and operator:  excel A�rways L�m�ted

Aircraft Type and Model:  Boe�ng 737-86N

Registration:  G-XLAG 

Location:  Runway 06 Left, Manchester A�rport

Date and Time: �6 July 2003 at �408 hrs
 All t�mes �n th�s report are UTC (equ�valent to local t�me 

m�nus one hour) unless otherw�se stated

Synopsis

G-XLAG, a Boe�ng 737-86N, w�th seven crew and 
190	passengers	on	board,	was	undertaking	a	flight	from	
Manchester A�rport to kos, Greece.  Runway 06L was �n 
use	but	the	flight	crew	were	not	aware	that	this	runway	
was be�ng operated at reduced length.  Th�s was due to 
work-�n-progress to remove rubber depos�ts at the far 
end of the runway, wh�ch was out of s�ght from the 06L 
threshold end as the runway �s bu�lt over a sl�ght r�se 
�n the ground.  Due to a d�fference �n �nterpretat�on of 
information	passed	between	Air	Traffic	Control	 (ATC)	
and	the	flight	crew,	the	aircraft	entered	the	runway	from	
hold�ng po�nt AG, rather than the expected hold�ng 
po�nt A, and the takeoff was conducted us�ng a reduced 
thrust sett�ng calculated for the assumed normal runway 
length.  As the a�rcraft passed the crest of the runway, 
the	flight	crew	became	aware	of	vehicles	at	 its	far	end	
but, as they were now close to the�r rotat�on speed, they 
cont�nued and carr�ed out a normal takeoff.  The a�rcraft 
passed w�th�n 56 ft of a �4 ft h�gh veh�cle.

This	serious	incident	was	notified	to	the	AAIB	at	1724	hrs	
on 23 July 2003, seven days after �t had occurred.  The 
subsequent �nvest�gat�on revealed further �nc�dents had 
occurred	during	the	course	of	the	work,	the	most	significant	
be�ng on the n�ght of �5 July 2003.  On th�s occas�on ATC 
had �nstructed three commerc�al passenger a�rcraft to go-
around after they had know�ngly pos�t�oned them to land 

on the reduced length runway.  The crews of all three 
a�rcraft were unaware of the reduced length ava�lable and, 
when	informed,	stated	that	it	was	insufficient	for	them	to	
be able to land.  The closest of the a�rcraft, a Tr�star, was at 
a range of 2.5 nm when �nstructed to go-around.  

The act�ons of Manchester A�rport plc (MA plc) and 
National	 Air	 Traffic	 Services	 (NATS)	 Manchester,	
wh�lst not d�rectly contr�but�ng to the event �nvolv�ng 
G-XLAG, ra�sed add�t�onal concerns.  In l�ght of th�s, 
the scope of the �nvest�gat�on was extended to �nclude 
the manner �n wh�ch MA plc and NATS had planned and 
managed the rubber-removal operat�on.
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The operator, MA plc and NATS have now taken 
cons�derable steps to address most of the �ssues ra�sed 
�n th�s report.  

S�x safety recommendat�ons are made.  

Causal factors

The crew of G-XLAG d�d not real�se that Runway 06L 
was operat�ng at reduced length due to work-�n-progress 
at �ts far end, unt�l the�r a�rcraft had accelerated to a 
speed approach�ng the rotate speed (VR), desp�te:

• Be�ng �n possess�on of a NOTAM concern�ng 
the work-�n-progress

• The ATIS broadcast relat�ng to the work-�n-
progress

• ATC pass�ng �nformat�on on the takeoff 
d�stance ava�lable

At th�s po�nt, the a�rcraft was approach�ng seven veh�cles 
on the runway and was at a pos�t�on wh�ch precluded an 
abort w�th�n the useable runway length rema�n�ng.

Findings

1	 A	classification	survey	carried	out	on	25	and	
26	June	 2003	 identified	 friction	 levels	 on	
port�ons of Runway 24R touchdown zone 
exceed�ng �00 m �n length, that were below 
M�n�mum Fr�ct�on Level. 

2 No NOTAM was publ�shed to adv�se that 
Runway 06L/24R was sl�ppery when wet 
wh�lst port�ons of the runway were below 
M�n�mum Fr�ct�on Level.

3 The a�rport operator contracted the rubber-
removal operator on 2 July 2003.

4	 The	 airport	 operator	 held	 the	 first	 planning	
meet�ng for the rubber-removal operat�on on 
9 July 2003.

5 Hazard analys�s conducted by the a�rport 
operator dated �4 July 2003 d�d not �nclude all 
hazards assoc�ated w�th the rubber-removal 
operat�on.

6 No documented hazard analys�s was 
conducted by Manchester ATC.

7 Operat�onal Adv�ce Not�ce 08/03, relat�ng to 
the rubber removal operat�on and publ�shed 
on the morn�ng of �4 July 2003, conta�ned 
only	limited	briefing	information.	

8 Manchester ATC d�d not publ�sh a Temporary 
Operat�ng Instruct�on relat�ng to the rubber-
removal work.

9 The request for NOTAM act�on was appl�ed 
for by the a�rport operator approx�mately 
three hours pr�or to the commencement of the 
rubber-removal operat�on on �4 July 2003.

10	 The	 CAA	 confirmed	 the	 correct	 reduced	
runway d�stances had been calculated when 
contacted by the a�rport operator on the 
morn�ng of �4 July 2003.

�� Rubber-removal operat�ons commenced at 
�430 hrs on �4 July 2003 and were completed 
by 2053 hrs on �7 July 2003.

�2 No ev�dence was found that the NOTAM 
deta�l�ng the work had been cancelled by 
the a�rport operator when the work had been 
completed ahead of schedule.
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�3 There were no mark�ngs to del�neate the 

extent of the Take Off Cl�mb Surface wh�lst 

Runway 06L was operat�ng at reduced length.

�4 Commencement of reduced runway operat�ons 

co�nc�ded w�th the ATC sh�ft change.

�5 There was no blank�ng of runway l�ght�ng 

�n the work-�n-progress area of Runway 06L 

dur�ng reduced runway operat�ons.

�6 There was confus�on between Manchester 

ATC and the a�rport operator operat�ons 

staff over the plann�ng restr�ct�ons �n force 

l�m�t�ng the operat�ng t�me perm�tted for 

Runway 06R/24L.

�7 There was no access to the plann�ng 

restr�ct�ons �n force on the use of Runway 

06R/24L �n any documents ava�lable to 

Manchester ATC or the a�rport operator at an 

operat�onal level. 

�8 On �5 July three a�rcraft were l�ned up on 

the approach to land on Runway 06L by 

Manchester ATC wh�lst �t was operat�ng at 

reduced	length,	a	length	insufficient	for	them	

�n wh�ch to land.

�9 Work was �n progress at the t�me of the 

�nc�dent at the end of Runway 06L.

20 The work-�n-progress was promulgated by 

NOTAM and transm�tted on the ATIS to 

wh�ch the two p�lots had access.

2� The co-p�lot l�stened to the ATIS broadcast, 

wh�ch conta�ned deta�ls about the weather, 

b�rd act�v�ty and the work-�n-progress, but 
only cop�ed down deta�ls about the weather.

22 Manchester ATC adv�sed the p�lots of the 
reduced runway d�stance ava�lable for takeoff. 

23 The p�lots were properly l�censed to conduct 
the	flight.	

24 The p�lots d�d not read the NOTAMs relat�ng 
to Manchester A�rport pr�or to the a�rcraft’s 
departure.

25 The p�lots correctly determ�ned the a�rcraft’s 
takeoff performance for a takeoff from 
Runway 06L had �t been at full length, but 
th�s was �ncorrect at �ts reduced length.

26 The p�lots had no means of determ�n�ng 
takeoff performance for the a�rcraft from 
Runway 06L at reduced length. 

27 The a�rcraft was more than n�ne tonnes over-
we�ght to conduct a reduced thrust takeoff 
from the reduced runway length ava�lable. 

28	 The	taxi	instructions	issued	to	the	flight	crew	
by	Manchester	ATC	did	not	include	a	specific	
hold�ng po�nt.

29 The vers�on of MATS Part � current at the 
time	of	the	incident	did	not	require	a	specific	
hold�ng po�nt to be �ncluded �n tax��ng 
�nstruct�ons.

30 The capta�n was handl�ng p�lot dur�ng the 
tax�.
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3� Rad�o commun�cat�ons between Manchester 
ATC	and	the	flight	crew	regarding	the	lining	
up po�nt on Runway 06L were m�s�nterpreted 
by both part�es.

32 The a�rcraft was l�ned up on Runway 06L 
v�a hold�ng po�nt AG us�ng a non-standard 
techn�que.

33 The co-p�lot was the handl�ng p�lot dur�ng 
take off.

34 The p�lots used a non-standard techn�que to 
set takeoff power at the commencement of 
the takeoff roll.

35 Seven veh�cles assoc�ated w�th the work-�n-
progress were on Runway 06L at the t�me 
of takeoff; closest to the a�rcraft’s po�nt of 
rotat�on was a rubber removal veh�cle �4 ft 
h�gh. 

36 The p�lots only became aware of the presence 
of veh�cles as they crested the r�se �n the 
runway just pr�or to the a�rcraft atta�n�ng 
rotat�on speed, Vr.

37 The a�rcraft was rotated at the p�lots’ 
calculated Vr speed.

38 After becom�ng a�rborne, the a�rcraft passed 
w�th�n 56 feet of the veh�cle.

39 The p�lots d�d not bel�eve they had been 
�nvolved �n a ser�ous �nc�dent and so d�d not 
make a report to the�r company, the CAA or 
the AAIB.

40 Both MA plc and Manchester ATC sen�or 
management were made aware of the �nc�dent 
on the day of �ts occurrence, but d�d not 
necessarily	appreciate	its	true	significance	at	
the t�me. 

4� The �nc�dent was w�tnessed by some ATC 
and a�rport operat�ons staff.

42 No report was made by any members of 
MA plc or Manchester ATC  �mmed�ately 
follow�ng the �nc�dent.

43 The �nc�dent was reported seven days after �ts 
occurrence to the AAIB by NATS on rece�pt 
of a report by Manchester ATC.

Safety Recommendations

The ser�ous �nc�dent wh�ch tr�ggered th�s �nvest�gat�on 
resulted from a non-adherence to establ�shed procedures 
by	the	flight	crew,	rather	than	a	failing	in	the	procedures	
themselves.  The operator took early and appropr�ate 
act�on to prevent a reoccurrence by the crew �nvolved.  

In �nvest�gat�ng the event �nvolv�ng G-XLAG, the 
plann�ng and management of the rubber removal 
operat�on by MA plc and NATS Manchester ra�sed 
add�t�onal concerns.  They too, largely centre on non-
adherence to establ�shed procedures.  S�nce the event, 
both these organ�sat�ons have taken cons�derable act�on 
and,	as	a	result,	the	majority	of	the	issues	identified	in	
th�s report have now been resolved.  

The follow�ng safety recommendat�ons are made where 
�t �s bel�eved further act�on by these, and other part�es, 
rema�ns necessary.
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Safety Recommendation 2006-07

It �s recommended that the C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty 
rev�ew the measures requ�red to protect runway safety 
surfaces dur�ng reduced length runway operat�ons.

Safety Recommendation 2006-08

It	 is	 recommended	 that	 National	Air	 Traffic	 Services	
cons�der the exclus�on of operat�onal staff �n d�rect 
commerc�al negot�at�ons where there �s the potent�al for 
this	to	result	in	a	conflict	of	interest	between	operational	
best pract�ce and commerc�al cons�derat�ons. 

Safety Recommendation 2006-11

It �s recommended that the C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty, �n 
conjunction	with	National	Air	Traffic	Services	and	other	
air	 traffic	 service	 providers,	 jointly	 review	 the	 current	
r�sk analys�s assoc�ated w�th operat�ons from runways 
when at reduced length, to ensure that �t rema�ns val�d.

Safety Recommendation 2006-12

It �s recommended that Manchester A�rport plc �nclude 
appropr�ate gu�dance �n the A�rport Operat�ons Manual 

on the local author�ty plann�ng agreements govern�ng 
the use of Runway 06R/24L.

Safety Recommendation 2006-13

It	 is	 recommended	 that	 National	Air	 Traffic	 Services	
�ncorporate appropr�ate gu�dance �n the Manchester 
Airport	Manual	of	Air	Traffic	Services	 (Part	2)	on	 the	
local author�ty plann�ng agreements govern�ng the use 
of Runway 06R/24L.

Safety Recommendation 2006-14

It �s recommended that Manchester A�rport plc �ntroduce 
a system wh�ch requ�res the t�mely d�ssem�nat�on and 
acknowledgement of any �nstruct�on �ssued conta�n�ng 
operat�onal �nformat�on w�th safety �mpl�cat�ons, such 
as Operat�ons Adv�ce Not�ces.


